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Abstract:
Preliminary tesls shO'Mld that the tested isolates 01 Asperr;illtJs flavus and Fusarium

verlici/bides were capable to produce aflatoxins and lurronisins. Moreover, active ingredienls 01
the tested herbal plant extracls were found to include monocyclic terpenes (Iimonene) and
d"yclic terpenes (a-pinene). Besides, other active componenls were also detected, e.g.
anethole in anise oil. thymol and carvacrol in thyme oil, eugenol and thymol in clove oil and
d"yclic alcohol in peppermint Feed addlive mixtures (FAM), used for poultry (PAM) and cattle
(CAM) were tested lor their antagonistic and detoxif"ation effect against the tested isolates.
Individ ual herbal oils were rrore effective in reducing fungal growth than their mixtures. More
inhiMory effect against F.verticillodes was obtained by clove oil, fOllowed by thyme oil, caraway
oil and peppermint Oil mixtures without Sodium chloride .......re rrore effective in reducing lungal
growth, followed by poultry add~ive mixtures. Feed addITives and oil mixtures were rrore
effective in reducing growth than suppressing mycotoxin production by F.verticilloides, whereas
the contrary was obselVed in A.flavus. Oil mixtures wtth or wlhout Na CI were less effective in
reducing furronisin production than FAM, whereas the reducing effect was the same in
aflatoxins production by A.flavus. Clove oil showed the highest reduction in fungal growth 01 both
F.ven';'iIIoides and Aspergillus flavus, compared wtth the other individual oils. Clove oil was
more efficient in reducing lurronisins, whereas Na CI was rrore effective in reducing allatoxins.
Additional index words: Herbal substances. feed additives mixture, fungal growth inhibitors. Mycotoxins

inhlb~on, corn grains.
Abbreviations: FAM = Feed additive rrixtlr8S: CAM =: Cattle addtive mixtures; PAM :: Poultry

additive mixtures; OM = Oil mixture; OMi =Oil mixture and OM2 =au mixture2-'

Introduction:
Com (Zea Mays L.) is one of the most important grain crops all over the

world. In Egypt, the cultivated area of maize grain production. reached about
1.9 million Feddans in season 2005, which produced approximately 6.3 million.
tons of com grain (AOAD, 2006). .

Com grains are subjected to infection with many fungi. Transportation
and storage of com grains under certain conditions might induce undesirable
changes that facilitate the spread of storage fungi such as Fusarium
verticilloides and Aspergillus flavus with the possibility of producing mycotoxins
(Jaime-Garcia and Cotty, 2006; Youssef et at, 2003; Bluma and Etchechevery,
2008 and Bluma et al., 2(08).
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